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Large chance of rain today,

temperature In the mid 60s l0w
tonight in the low 505. Ram still
possible Tuesday, high near 70.
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Escort service

to continue in fall

Laura Lunsford ‘Staff Writer
The Central Campus Escortservice will continue next year.according to head coordinator WillHaig.“We hope to have the servicerunning by the end of September fornext semester." Haig said. Thisallows time for the sign-up ofvolunteers and subsequent truningsessions. which will be much morerefined than previous ones. he con-tinued.As far as this semester’s progressfor the escort servic’e. Haig said.“There have been some mishaps.which is to be ex pected. but overall Ithink the service has been good."The service has proved to be quickand reliable — one of its major goals.One complaint-comment card. whichall escorted persons receive. statedthe “escorts were prompt. talkativeand practiced proper etiquette."“There have been a lot of regularcustomers." Haig said. He could not;say there has been less crime as a

result of the escort service crimeprevention is the second major goal
of the servicesTo date there have
been over 100 escorts in the 10 weeks
of escort service.The volunteers seem to besatisfied. Haig said. because they“keep volunteering for more shifts."The Housing Department has alsopromised continued support for theservice. Haig said.

Haig says he hopes for continuedgrowth next semester by starting theservice at the beginning of thesemester. There are plans for acentral office in Bowen ResidenceHall.He said he hopes “people willsupport Central Campus escort next
year as well as they have this yearbecause it is a real importantservice.”Haig wished to emphasize hisappreciation for all the time andpatience volunteered this year.“Thanks to everyone for volun-
teering and using the service and to
the RAs for cooperating so well." hesaid.

Private sector supplies funds

Senate landscapes
John PriceStaff Writer

Students returning to State nextfall will find new landscaping on thegrass median of W estern Boulevard.The project. organized by Student
Senate Environment CommitteeChairman Walt Perry. involves plan-ting 83.700 worth of trees and bushesfrom the McKimmon Center toWRAL television station.Perry said the trees will bepurchased with donations from theprivate sector.

u‘I've sent letters to 22 businessesbordering the project." Perry said.“We've got 81,000 from WRAL and

expect other donations to come in by
the end of the wee k."
Raleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment has committed itself to

plant» the trees sometime in May.Perry said.
“This project is unique becausestudents are working to improvetheir-campus." Perry said. “Theplan' g will make a favorable im-pression for years to come."
Perry said the p reject has beenapproved by North Carolina's De-partment of Transportation .Raleigh's Planning Department andAppearance Com mission and KeepNorth Carolina Beautiful. Inc.

Campus grotrps disagree

on aid to Nicaragua
Kathy KyleAssistant News Editor

Congress will vote on whether toappropriate $14 million for thecontras in Nicaragua on April 24.Since Congress plans to cut many
programs. including financial aid. and
President Ronald Reagan claims the
Sandinista government is a totalitar-ian regime and a Soviet threat to the
United States. this issue has becomecontroversial.

Various groups on campus have
voiced different opinions on the US.
aid to Nicaragua. including the
Committee on Central America.
Students for America (SFA) and the
College Republicans.

All of these organizations have
held meetings. films and lectures by
students who have visited Nicaragua.

Students who were concerned that
the US. would invade Nicaragua
formed the Committee on Central
America in 1983 after the US.
invaded Grenada. The group does notapprove of the funding of the contras
by Congress.
Member Phil Mors said the com-mittee has been busy trying to

“educate themselves and the rest of
the student body on CentralAmerica" since the invasion. . '

Mike Scotto. a member of the
College Republicans and SFA. said
both groups are concerned over the
vote in Congress. even though they
don't believe the money will be
approved because of the country's
“fear of Vietnam."
“As far as my understanding goes.

the Sandinistas have not fulfilled
promises they made to the US and
the world." Scotto said.

"They have improved educationand hospitals. but like Cuba theseonly benefit those supporting theSandinista government." Scotto said.
Mors. who visited Nicaragua lastfall for a month. said the Sandinistaswere fulfilling their promises.
“I was impressed with the opensociety that they had there. Peoplecut the government down openlywithout fear. Opponents of political

parties got free radio and television
time without fear of government,
oppression.“ Mors said.

According to» Mors. the govern-ment made three promises whenthey came to power — to providehealth care. food and education to themajority of people. Mors said thatwhile he was there. he saw evidencethat they were trying to fulfill thesepromises.
“The Sandinistas are not choirboys." Mors said. “Nicaragua is noUtopia. and anyone who says it isdoesn't know what they're talkingabout."
Scotto. though. claims thesebenefits are for only those whosupport the Sandinis ta regime.
“A lot of different groups go downthere. It depends on which group you

listen to." Scotto said.
From the re ports Scotto hasheard. the Sandinista regime has ahighly censored press and religion.
"To call these guys our brothers isa slap in the face to Americans. and itdrags us down into the gutter with

the Soviet Union." he said.
Even though both disagree on themethod. both agree that they justwant peace and a free society forNicaragua.
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Everette sets

rally against

tuition increase

Joha PriceStaff Writer
Student Body President JayEverette and the student bodypresidents from UNC-Chapel Hill andNorth Carolina Central plan to hold apress conference on the steps of theLegislature Building to lobby againstGovernor Jim Martin's proposedtuition increase of 10 percent for allstate universities.Students will meet individuallywith various legislators and Lt.Governor Bob Jordan after the pressconference scheduled for April 23 at10 am.The student leaders plan to pres-ent a resolution written by theUniversity of North CarolinaAssociation of 'Student Government

(UNCASG). Everette said.Students can lobby against thetuition increase by attending the
press conference. Everette said."I would be glad to see a largenumber of students at the pressconference." he said. “After all. we'relooking out for the students' inter-ests.“Students can also protest thetuition increase by writing to theirdistrict legislators in favor of theUNCASG resolution. E erette said.The resolution cites a N.C. con-

lncrease proposed

Phil PitchiordStaff Writer
Governor James Martin has said inhis overall budget plan that he wouldlike to raise tuition at every school inthe UNC system by\10 percent in an

effort to cut state taxbs by $9 million.
On the brickyard Friday morning.several students were asked howthey felt about the governor's idea to 'shift the expenses of running theuniversity away from the generalpublic and more to the students."I think since NCSU is a state

institution. it should be supported by
all the people. not just the students."
said Anthony Miller. a senior in
aerospace engineering. “I think heshould take the money he has leftover and. instead of giving it to localgovernments. give it to public educa-tion."Mark Spears. a junior pre~med
major. said that although he didn'tknow what taxes were to be cut. “it
doesn't seem fair to raise tuition. I
don't see the students gaining any-
thing by it. I pay my tuition to cometo school. and that‘s what it should be
used to pay for."

Many students echoed Spears'comments. saying few studentswould have the spare time requiredto work and raise the extra money.
"I think the taxpayer could handleit better than the student." said ScottBostian. a senior biochemistry major.“They're out in the world and havejobs. and we're here struggling."
“I'm from out of state. and italready costs me an arm and a leg."said Todd Judkins. a senior majoringin biology. “I think he should try tospread (the cost) as evenly aspossible. Students are hard-pressedeconomically as it is."
“‘We pay enough already." said

Roxanne House. a senior zoologystudent. “I know taxpayers haveburdens on them. but students haveit tough too. I think he should find analternate method
Joe Ferrctti. a senior in politicalscience. called the idea "unrealistic."because “a 10 percent raise is a lot to

the student. but it's just a small denton the deficit. In light of the fact thatstudent aid has been cut under
Ronald Reagan. this just makes itthat much harder for students that

are working their way throughschool."
Not all of the students disagreedwith Martin. how ever.
“If you're looking at education as abig business. then it's justified." saidGurcharan Singh. a graduate studentin economics. "If you want to betteryour career. then you pay for it."
“I guess in a way it is fair." saidLeslie Tester. a junior accountingmajor. “A great many of the students.are supported by their parents and(the expense) will go back to themanyway."
Jack Wu. a graduate student ineconomics. disagreed. saying theraise would hit foreign students

especially hard. “So far. (tuition) is
pretty high. In two years. it's alreadyincreased a lot."
Annette Ward. a junior in com-munications. agreed. "It's not fair toget one group of people — poor.starving students — to pay the cost.It's just going to reduce productivity

in the long run. because not as manypeople would be able to affordcollege."

stitutional stipulation that requireshigher education to be as inexpensiveas possible. It also states that NorthCarolina has many highly qualifiedbut economically disadvantaged
young people.Since in-state tuition has beenincreased by 25 percent and out-of-state tuition has been increased by 45percent over the last four years. theUNCASG opposes the increase.Furthermore. a tuition increasewould coincide with proposed sub-
stantial federal financial aid cuts.increasing the financial burden forstudents. according to Everette.Everette said he thinks moststudents will support the resolutionbecause students will not want to
spend more on tuition without anincrease in services.
The legislature may vote on thetuition increase during the week offinal exams. Everette said."I'm hoping this won't turn into aDemocrat-Republics n issue." he said.“The tuition increase is a studentissue and a rights issue." he said.Lobbying efforts against the in-crease may succeed. according toEverette.“If we can heighten the awarenessof the legislature and the public. theymay support a (reduced tuitionincreaselor none at all." he said.

Jedi Wu

Stalnaker discusses morality of

nuclear weapons, Bishops’ letter
Tom OlsenStaff Writer

Clay Stalnaker discussed the
morality of using nuclear weapons at
a Peace Lunch Forum on war andjustice Thursday.Stalnaker. who has been with the
University Studies Department at
State for 17 years. discussed adocument titled “The Challenge of
Peace: God's Promise and Our Re-sponse." compiled by The NationalConference of Catholic Bishops and

published on May 3. 1983.While the bishops' letter does not
support unilateral disarmament.Stalnaker said. they did suggest thatthe use of any nuclear weapons is
immoral.Stalnaker cited what the bishops
viewed as moral. acceptablc or
unacceptable in war.In entering a war. certain condi-
tions must be met. such as "a justcause. declaration of war from theleaders. peaceful alternatives must
have been explored. and thr- goal

Speight’s
RALEIGH. N.C. (L'Pll _, It cost”.188 to remove it. but all t‘\ld(‘n('ethat Marvin Speight's name ('\t'l‘

topped a sign in front of the NorthCarolina Alcoholic Beverage Control's office and wan-house complexis gone.
The Council of State vote-d to name

the 85 million complex after former
ABC Chairman Speight las. year and
advertised the fact by building
822.595 lighti-d sign.
But new members of the three

g. member ABC commission decided in

must be peace. Stalnaker said.During combat two basic rulesmust be met. discrimination andproportionality. according to thebishops."Discrimination is protectingnoncombatants," Stalnaker said. Hesaid the bishops feel it is "immoral todestroy entire cities or areas."Stalnaker said proportionality isbasically the ratio of the number ofnoncombatants that will be killed inan attack against combatants. Thisratio should be kept minimal.

”Nuclear weapons." Stalnaker said.“are immorally used if massivenon-combatant casualties occur."Stalnaker pointed out that thebishops clearly showed a “condemnation of first use (of nuclearweaponsl." «vThe bishops feel that nuclearweapons should be "a deterrent only.not to be used for a first strike."Stalnaker said.The last Peace Lunch Forum of thesemester will he held Thursday inthe Walnut Room at 12:30 pm.

name removed
February to reverse the decision andordered the $62.35 each brass letters
that spelled out Speight's nami-stripped from the sign.
An ABC official said the expensivejob of erasing Speight's name wasfinished last week.
"'llu~ pulled all 'hi-

said Deputy Alil‘ (forWilliam Cole.
The complex now is known simply

as the North Carolina ABC Com-
mission Offici- anrl Warehouse Com-

‘5 off.".‘ss‘ulflt‘r

plex.

Speight. a Democrat who served ascommission chairman for the eightyears Gov. Jim Hunt was in office.has blamed politics for the decision torename the ABC complex.Speight backed former AttorneyGeneral Rufus Edmisten in the
governor‘s race last fall. After Ed-misten beat Eddie Knox of Charlottein the Democratic primary. the Knoxfamily put itsrsupport behind Gov.Jim Martin. After he won. Martinnamed Knox's brother Charles tohead the ABC Commission inSpeight's place.
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Classrfied ads cost 20¢ per word withminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is4:00 pm. two days before your ad isreappear Bringtheadby3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.
Typing

reasonable rates available on week
ends 8518479
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. 18M Selectric II Call
Ginny 848-8791.

Summer employment available cantime, FLEXIBLE — perfect for colagestudents. Close to campus Iless than amile). Car Shop Food and Dairy. Call8283359. Ask for Dortnie.

. Professional Lawn

Typing Services. 18M Selectric. Chorceof Pica, Elne, Oratoi or Script. CaII8343747.
Ilitcanbatypad,lcantypeit.Ouickly, Accurately, Reuonable. Mrs.Tucker,8286512.
RUSH WORD PROCESSING! sermon
and Cover Letters. Immediate Revieoris, Ohk Storage, Spshheck.Rogers and Assoc. sue St. Mary's834ALLZEROS!
Typeset resumes stand out.'Next day service-copiesavailable. Many styles tochoose. CWSG. 834-5896
TYPING-WordPlomResumes,TermpepersetcOusitywoik.CalMarilyn,782m.
Tm Mil-MIGmnitgha Mam,

Typing. Math SymboIsIGreek letters,

Help Wanted Athletic Attic, Full- andpan-111118. Apply in person at NorthHills and Crebtree Valley Mall. EOE.
HELP WANTED FOR SUMMER: Rev

Sony commneeds pan-time and IUD-lino help. Noexpenence necessary Call 078%.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipming in EPA research on theUNCcampus.Eernetleast851hourplus travel reimbursement, M) theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,

Wanted: freshman or sophomore fromschool of Awiculrure or Horticulture tomaintain a 50-yearmd yard now irt
excellent condition. Phone 832-7305 or8282161.
18toillyearoldwhitemeieswithrespiratorycoldsend fluareneededfor a'peid research study at the US
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,Chepet Hill. Subjects must be in goodage 1835. For more information call general health - no asthma orbold print avail. Free on-campus 300031019. 111801111. 0001119 0090100

delivery. 8723185. students with free time during the day10 M 18011111 101 UNIV!“ M.
Cd 737m (it drop by 8-118 SumHelp Wanted MWW_

CateringAStock clerk posrtion avail Immediate 00901119 pan-time rob,fleuble hours, great hands-on experi-ence for IE, EOOR EA student, Fulltimesummer employment available 782-3603.
Manager Trainee needed AthleticAttic. Apply in person at North Hillsand Crabtree Valley Mall. Must bewilling to relocate. ED .E.

thCSU. Cal Ellen or Herman atmoose.
Char-Grill needs comma and summer
hob. Flexible hoursvgood pay. Call8331071 alter 3 pin.
Excelent opportunity for summer
schod students Secretarial skils a
must, typing, filing, phone, etc. Two

9681253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5 pm.
SoundLight 8 all around knowl»edgeable stage technician for pan-timeband. Good opportunity for responsbleperson who is ready to start workimmediately. Call 781-8413.
Statistical Analysis assistance neededfor questionnaire data. Help! Leavemessage for Josie Gonzales.225112252.

Pan- or lulltime openings throughoutmost of NC. $8.401hr. InterviewsMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Room 5Panerson Hall on the hour. ‘

full~tirne positions to be filled.
Preference given to applicants available1520 hrs. during the school year. Call
737-2415.

Wanted person“ wIelectricaI back-ground to rewire 20' sport fisherman-312 per hour 7334465 before 5 pm
8580911 after 5 ask for Jeff.—-

haylever. Nonsmoltars only. Planecall Ms. Hooker or Ms. Ruscliaehrandat 541-2603 'or Dr. Voter at $810.55.Please call as soon as possible if you

Avehblal Diectory $16.5. EAL, 835
We Blvd, Suite MCI, BeverlyNils, CA M11.
Five gtiaratitaw sources of scholar
Minnesotans Youcenguelifyl Forfree information write Academic
resource associates, Box 123Greenhriar Road, Tarrboro. NC 278$.
For sale- student rental condo nearNCSU- slaps 4. 28R, 27: bath newfully eouipped.$6381704154285m.
Leased Parking Ii blocktoyourbuidingorOorrnCuarenteedspece.their you are centre a cold or the flu? iterates 24 hr. answering.

' T NNI RA K T RESTRINGING.Miscellaneous "gaps ,0, “gm W
service, prompt and economical. CalAbortion to 20 weeks. Private and Kevin8348215after3fllpm.

confidential. GYN furnished withSaturday and weekday Wilmer“
available. Pain medications given. Free RoommatesPregnancy test. Tel free : 8488582.Location : Chapel Hill.

Wanted8e Independent! Earn extra $53 whieyou learn! Over 22m SensationalMoneymeking Opportunities Currently RewonsibleLawStudantendWileneedsummer subletlortwo

Classifieds

bedroom. lumtshed'. Call Randy cohct
at 19191 7234283.
Roommate needed. Two miles from
campus New Duplex. Reasonable. Call
Detvris 73728481851431.

Wanted: own bedroom near school
with pool for both summer sessrons.
Female only, please call Karen
8341529,
1 or 2 Female Roommates needed to
share Avery Close Condo for May to
Aug $1751month plus ll utilities. Y2
mile hum NCSU. For info, into cell
”-2122 and ask for Lysa or Mary.

Roommate wanted, 1V2 miles from
carneustfllmonthandhuulmesm.Call7550582.
Roommates wanted for summer to
alters tovtmhouse. AC, fury ruinished‘,1.5 mi. from NCSU, tIlOImonth. Cell
851-3446.
Summer Nutritig! Located on His-horuugh Street, directly acres from
Winnon Hal. Air conditioned",kitchan.and cable televsion. $135 per summer
session or 3250 for both seasons Call
821-7410.
Summer roommate wanted. Welkirtgdistance frorn campus SiZOImonthplus ll utilities 833-6151.
Summer Housing‘. $135Imon', air
condition",kitchenwithmrcroweve’.CaIISigma Kappa Sorority 8334710.
Women Only!

2 Roommates needed to share
bedroom-May 9-Aug. 15. Fully
lumished housal3 hr), 1 mile from
campus. AC, $1051momh plus Ii
utilities 851-1187 for Anita.

For Sale

Student needed for summer job with
grownng’ real estate company. Job
includes real estate analysis, manage
ment, and leasing. Travel necessary.
Ca87810385.
'79 Toyota Corolla 4 speed. New tires,
tune up. $2300. 8348665, 3624800 ext.
5375.
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. THE TOUGHEST JOB

YOU’LL EVER LOVE.

Wallpack Charm .
14Kt Gold ‘ C r'( r$28.95
20"F1neRopeChaIn Acupressure - Christopher and Carol be interviewed. Reading!

Moore. Alexander Basement, Wednes- Ouantitat'rvelOualitetive MCAT review
14Kt Gold ( thy. March 27 at 7 pm after meeting. .

AEO. Pretreatment“ Club meeting if!!!» momma Tuesday. Ann! 16. atMoney BeckGuerantee TIMI. W 16, 7m pm, in 7:00 pm in 2316 OH Hill Lorary'.
Gardner. Elections of new officers will Discussion: video festival, officer

0 ID 2 0 l 5 be held. AED applicants should come elections. plane for Dallas convention
1? E g ' E g g at am pm to turn in applications W813" WWII“!101400011191-
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NCSUPEACE CORPS OFFICE
.. . 01 PATTERSON HALL

M - TH, 9:30 - 12:30, 737-3818
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We're shaping the future working on

technological developments that will make today's
science fiction obsolete. Our specialty van contains ‘a
mini-theater where visitors view “Shaping the
Future.” an eight-minute audiovisual presentation.
You'll examine the progress being made in computer
simulation. advanced aircraft design. communica-
tions systems and Air Force space operations. don't
let technology pass you by come take a close look
at your Air Force!
An Air Force Officer Specialty Van will be on Cam-
” APRIL 18 a 19 R EYNOLDS couseuat PARKING LOT

AIR FORCE

norc r“Gatean in a meat wav or life

Aerobics Club wil hold a businessmeeting Monday April 15 at 5:15 inroom 11 of Carmichael Gym. Newofficerswillbeelected.soallmembersshould attend.
Aerobics Club Cookout Sat, April 27,10303230. Tickets on sale April 1519,
$111300 in Room 235 Carmichael
Gym. 2 tickets per club memberlwithmembership carol. Al the hotdoga andhamburgers you cert marge. Variousbeveregasprovided free.
PAMS Council Meeting, 5:31 pmCoxOsbney lounge. Wed. March 27.
Ag. Economics Club will meet Monday.Apri115,et6m pm, in RoomPatterson. Everyone is invited toattend.
All mtereetedstudents-UAB Women'sAffairs Board Meeting Tuesday, April16, at 8.1!! pin it 0A8 Conference
Room,3rdlloor8tudent Center.
AblllambdaOehaFrswmenHonorS' “M“... 1""
caretnorryonTuaihprrilCTItecembao'eaetiflonththe

sealed. and m may M. Formumausmmumn-seow-sanm“nausea-smimeun-enm.

South Lounge, Second Floor, StudentCanterFoIlowingtheceremonywibeabanguetenddectionsformmm.
Attention IE, EO, and FMM studentscometotheCAAndersonAwerdaonTuesday, April 23, from 6.11171]! at
the Faculty Club to honor themandhg faculty and students of1M.Ticketslzm
BlackGraduetaStudanthheACAAGSwinieetMoridey,Apri15,et7.tllpm
in Room 3335 Gardner Hal. 0r.
OeZeiewimeekonthenaedofeWMNHCSUWAII

is Monty, Apri 15, at 7:15 pm in
G110 Link, officer election will beheld.

unmar-
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTHORGANIZATION

917WearMoIgan St, Raleigh, N627003

after graduation. No simup my.Meets two times - Thursday, April 18.IZiII-Izmpm uneconomicbag lunch; Monday, April 22. imampm, 118 Harrelson.
Job Hunting for Educators: forindividuals seeking positions irt highereducation or elementary and secondaryeducation. He simup nacemry.Meats Tuesday, April 16, 411151!) pm,531 Poe Hal.
Free! Cortte explore the fasciietingworld of mdtclirnbing Friday. April 26,in the Student Center Green Room.
Showman”. Refredimentswilbeprovidad.
"Goethe's 'Faust’ and the ModernWorld'lacttirlbyworldrenowned crit-ic Harts Joechin Schritripf of Ruhr
University,Bochum, West Germany.Monday, April 15, 4110 pm,Link 6111.Reception totiowing in Unit Lounge.SponsoredbytheNCSUGermanClub.
IEEE, HKN.andACMarespoleoriaga
W4MFridey,Apri19,ontheStudent Center Plaza. Electrical Engi
nearing and Computer Science majorslidthelrgtiestsereinvited.
EEE meeting Wednesday, 12:00 inOur. milleyne Gordon wil give anoverflow of the Microcomputer Tech
hidiwibeserved
It Oil-n; “End of the SdioolyasrParty’FraatrarsportationfitidayApriIMet 7pm. Ca16231202; sponsored
by the NCSU IStateI Gayllwhian
Community.
Make someone's dreams come true.
Re a volunteer! Volunteer Setvtces‘ isnow open on Tuesdays, Wednesdays.
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**********
OPENING

********3ll*
. 1Com with Saiadcrresh Baked

Above Scale Wages, 11851301151013:and Mm 816::it an Affordable Price
Dependable Workers Needed ,

Nice Atmosphere /C|osc to Campus pasta Made my, Dan, Assam Sauces
COME BY &FII.L OUT/IN APPLICATION A Newlnnovation inQuelity Foods

SOON

" 'or 8290907

OPEN HOUSE May 4
& 5 from 1 to 6pm -
Drawing will be held
for an AMIFM “BOX”.

Free Brochure! l'ontact
Harriette Hiatt 851-1390

11:30am ~9pm, 428Daniels St, Cameron Village, 832-5243 ~

GIVE A HOME

TO YOUR

STUDENTAT

M . .
Mselements!” .”Mathew of .

mmnomimpmrosmpm'and on Thursdays from 1111 pm to
2:00 pm. Contact Johnnie' McBride at737-3183formore inronnetion'.
Netiotiel AgriMarketng' Assttcation’meets Monday, April 15, at too in
Room 2 Patterson. Election for next
year's olfioanwilbe held.
NCSU APPIE COMPUTER USERS
GROUP MEETING Wedtesdey, Apr! 17,
Room 3311 flimsy Hal. 3:!) pm.
Subtect': MicrotoMainframs' Corninunicetions'' . Everyone Welcome For
moreinfocet78731840r737—2845.
NCSU Spanbh Club wil have a
meeting' IPot luck taco dinnerl on April
2ndat8pmetProfesaorCortsa’houae.Formepsoreiidecomebellm.138,1911 Bldg. orcel Felicieet 4681985.
Plusebringebeverageorm.
0utingClubmaetingWedneaday,ApriI17, 7:1!!pminRoom 233Cennicheel
Gym. Come find out about the
pig-pickin'endcainpouttfe'sweekand.
IrateuteollndustrieIEngineeismeet-itig. Wed. April 17 Part Shops 107A12-1Lunchwilbaaervedl
SBASBE-TBE Cookout Thiradey. April10,et5metWeeverLabs
Statitice Chib meeting at 7:!) pin on

WilliamSouth
an Actuary in en imam WW."Refrediments wl be served. Al NCSUstudents ititerested in a possibleactuary career are welcome.
Tau Beta Pi Electee meetiig, bentschecked and quiz, April 15, 7:31 pm,Broughton 3216.
The Capital Group of the Sierra Clubwill meet Wednesday April 17th at7:30 pm at the Unitarian fellowship on
Wade avenue. Dr. Linda Little,Executive Director of the Governor‘sWaste Management Board will speak
about North Carolina's efforts toprevent and reduce the amount ofhazardous waste being generated.Contact person: Gus AndersonIHI8344847 M82846".
The International Relations Society willhold a short progam with a film about
Americans in business oversessin Link
212 Thursday, April 18 at 4 pm. All arewelcome. Refreshments.
The NC. State Gaming Society will

CALL US.

raccoons,
MTH THE PURCHASE 01 J .
em TACOS

OFFER coop ONLY ATPARTICIPATING LOCATIONSEXPIRESMAY 7. in
ON SAME MENU ITEM
FREECOKE
SUB or your: cwocr

I o‘lilt’vxhnzgi..\ A1I PAMICPAYM; LOCATIONSWHAT].1m
- mM.KNUJTEM.L

meet at 8.1!] pm Thu rsdayl41181, in the
Senate Hall, 3rd floor Student Center.
Bring your friends, bring a game!
Ebctions for next you r’s officers.
The 1985 Fall NC. State Government
Internship project descriptions andapplications are now available in the
Career Planning and Placement Center
it 28 Debriey. The project descriptionsare located in the red InternshipVacancy notebooks, and the applies
tions are in the files.
TTSC presents Textile Day. April 14 on
the Intramurels field from 1-5 pm. Free
for textile students, others 83.75. Food.Games, Fun, etc.
Video Festival '35!!! Alpha Epsilon Rho
will have its video festival Friday, April26 at 7:30 pm in Room 2722 Bastian
Hal. Interested? Call Matt Drabnick,Monday-Friday at 737 2450.
VOLUNTEER SERVICES: Hopelinetraining for new volunteers begins
April 25. If you feel a need to help
people and enjoy being a good listener,Hopeline could be the place for you tovolunteer. Training is provided. CallHopeline today, 7556555.
VOLUNTEER SERVICES: You can spenda serneuar iii Europe! The AmericanInstitute for Foreign Study wiII provide
SUM-4W“W' emic

em....-...m.§.§.w....mtiomIo mulledthat they are enrolled by June 1.Contact Gerry Thompson att-maeestm for more information.

WE DELIVER ‘I‘O NCSU ANDTHE 8UBBOUNDING AREA

832-9224
open even Ntcttr TIL 2 AM.

WE USE ONLY THE
FINEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS

IN OUR MENU ITEMS

WITH THE PURCHASl O‘ A 1.: iNCH

[NOT VALD WITH AM 0M1? CW: my VNID WITH ANV OIHEI? C

Volunteer opportunity of the Weelc Abigbrotherisnsedadforanllyearold of Garner whose interest includebicycle racing, bmball cer , andNCSU sports. Comtact Judy at7784716 for more information. NCSUvokinteerseivices.
PAMS StudentsScholerships avadeble‘tostudentswitheGPAuf350rabove. Send trertscripts and coverletter explaining pad to Room 122
MWWZZ.

Use
hwhmcen

Classifieds

WE DELIVERFOB LUNCH.DINNER G. ALATE NIGHTSNACK

CALL US.

FREE COKE I
wmr nit PURCHASE or A14 INCH I

SUB oi vow CHOICE

OFFER coon ONI‘v ArPARTICIPATING LOCATIONSEXPIRES MAY 7. testsNOT VNO \MIH ANY OTHER COUPON NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPOON SAME MFNU’ITEM Nil
FREE COKE I

1WITH THE PURCHASE or 2 o prs I
lor HEROGIES

CHI-Ir GO()1) ()Nl‘ AIpAniiCipA'tNG IOCATIONS IEXPIRES MAY 7, 1”
m SAME MENU ITEM J
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Entertainment

Bash

spring

Paige Dunlap took
advantage of the annual
Design School Spring Bash
Saturday in order to make
and sell lewelry. Also
present at the bash were
food, juice and T-shirt
vendors. Music was
provided by area bands,
Irother Yusef and Friends,
Elephant Talk and Southern
Culture on the Skids.

Staff photo by Fred Wooiard

DanceVisions presents spring

reCital during African festival

Staffphoto by Scott Rivcnbark
DanceVlslons members presented their annual spring.
recital Thursday as part ofthe was Flt-m Festival

Carla BurgessEntertainment Writer
In keeping with the PanAfrican Festival 1985.DanceVisions presented itseighth annual recital

Thursday night in Stewart
Theatre.The dance numbersranged in content fromreligious to racy. as the
performers explored mostaspects of the dancespectrum jazz, gospel.
ballet and modern.
Highlights from theshow included an upbeat.“high-steppin" number per-formed to the music of

gospel great AndreCrouch.
Also worth noting was a

sensual and flawless per—
formance by ThaddeusBennett and Vivian De-
nkins to “Out on a Limb" :'by rock. musician «Teena if" ‘ Containers‘were placed
Marie.
One of the more excitingnumbers, exceptionallywell-choreographed by

Terri Porter. was per-formed by the entire
company. The dancerswere clad in ragged purpleshorts and tops to rock

Entertainment
Writers Needed

Call Chrissy —- (Western Blvd.

131-2411/2412 Location)

All You Can Eat

2 ' can eat for

pizza. spaghetti,
lasagna, garlic

Buffet

$6.99

bread. ice cream. soup. salad bar

ClTlCORP/CITIBANK
Written by
Lonne Elder
Directed by
Douglas Turner Ward
This compelling drama portrays
Harlem family in crisis. Their
struggles provide the audience with
a sensitive yet highly humorous

‘performance starring Douglas Tumer
Ward and Robert Hooks. both of the

iii

star Prince's song “When.Doves Cry."
Probably. more exciting

than the dance numberswas the enthusiasm of thedancers themselves. alldedicated State studentswho have devoted count-less hours to the group.
The finale. performed toAndre Crouch's “It is

Jesus." featured the entirecompany and was de-dicated to Wandra Hill.former adviser for Dan-ceVisions. It received aspontaneous standingovation from the audience.
Presentations during the

evening” included a flowergiven to Shavaughn Scales.who was recently named
Miss Pan African 1985. anda plaque given to WandraHill in honor of her six-' year service as adviser.
outside the theatre forcontributions to aid thehungry in Africa andAmerica. Proceeds will beforwarded to the USA forAfrica relief fund.

SAVE AN EXTRA-. DOLLARWITHTHISADANI)YOUR STATE |.D.

PRECISION STYLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand alyle you want?We false the extra timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our aenior student atyliataunder supervision ofinatmeting Cosmetologists.
\0 APR“SWFNT VH ‘ESFAH‘m" m" V\'l\lfl'l

‘6“.th
(I! "It'll\lln-, ARIN IDIMI'IMIII"
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Wolfman Jack, State band lead parade

McDonald’s opens with fanfare

Joe CoreyEntertainment Writer
The McDonald's restau-rant on HillshoroughStreet celebrated its grandopening and the 30th anniversary of the chain Satur-

day morning with a paradeled by Wolfman Jack andState's marching band.The parade. which consisted of classic cars fromthe '505. began at WRAI.radio station and ended infront of the Hillsborough
Street restaurant. ’Upon arrival at the res-taurant. Ronald McDonald.Wolfman Jack and execu-tives of the McDonald'scorporation cut a ceremo-
nial ribbon and declaredthe restaurant open to the
general public.State's marching bandplayed a medley of '505songs throughout the cor:emonies.After the ceremony thecrowd was allowed to ob-tain a closer look at the
cars used in the parade andto enter the restaurant.The cars. which wereparked on HillsboroughStreet. ran from a '55Chevy to a Cameo pickuptruck.Following the parade
Wolfman Jack talked tomembers of the press andhanded out autographedpictures.

Wolfman Jack. whobecame famous in the '505as a rock 'n' roll discjockey. pointed out that he
will be celebrating his 25thanniversary on radio inAugust 1986 and asked thecrowd to "listen in."He rcminisced about hisearly days in radio inparticular when he workedat XERF, an A.M. radiostation in Mexico thatbroadcasted with 250.000watts of power."It was great." he said.“We broadcastcd all over— including Russia and theentire North Americancontinent."Wolfman Jack firstbecame famous because ofhis zany on air ad-libs andtrademark howl that gavehim his name.He told the crowd thathe would often offer specialitems to his listeners such
as "a full-sizeglow-in-the-dark poster ofmyself. the Wolfman."Wolfman Jack hosted
television’s “MidnightSpecial" from February1972 to February 1981. Hedeclined to name his favor
ite group Because “thatwould make somebody feelbad."He did say that somegroups made the showspecial. :‘The night I had(rock band) King Crimsonon was a special night." he

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counselih‘g'for'bom partners is availablefl's “361
Special Scnkea and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 5 weekends.

‘\

said. “The group was greatand the crowd was reallyattentive."
Presently Wolfman Jackhas a radio show which is

syndicated in more than1.500 markets around theworld. He is also doing a
Saturday morningchildren's program on ABCtelevision.
He also starred in Amer-ican Graffiti as himself.This film launched the

Football Team.

EveryT1 calculator comeswith

Wolfman lack

Stately flat!fee

BEA PARTOF
SOMETHING GREAT!

Join a Prestigious Group of Co-eds to
Serve as Hostesses for the Wolfpack

Fill out applications in the Weisiger—
Brown Football Office‘located next to
South Hall by 5 pm, Tuesday, April
23. Interviews will be conducted from
WZSZQaua: a.
mmaaaa 79a: Tl

WOLFPACK FOOTBALL!

career of director GeorgeLucas who went on to
direct such movies as StarWars and Raiders of rhoLostArk.Wolfman Jack described
director George Lucas as aman who turns "anythinghe touches. . . to gold."It seemed that Wolfman
Jack turned theMcDonald's grand openinginto gold and made theevent special for everyonewho attended.
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/
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famed television mini-series Roots. t mb
.. . w one 6X ra nu er.The play leaps and roars with CAMERON VILLAGE
laughter. " - NBC TV SHOPPING CENTER

. 1-800-TI-CARES, . t .
five-rialPrls'n flnPermanent When you l"U\ .i in»

Instruments calculan .r u u:
don't Just buy d calculator. \‘i iu
buy Texas lnsmimcnts' com—
mitment to quality.

It's a commitment backed

opcrdtlonx or \CH‘IL‘L‘ qut'xtlons.
call us Mondax thru Friday
between 9 um and 4 pm CST.
and we‘ll be glad to help.

If u an calculator needs
repairing. we'll direct you to

Of course. there's just one
catch. It has to be a Twins
Instruments calculator. But
then. if you're as smart as we
.hink you are. why wouldn't
itbe?

-==‘andRuth a\ «a.in
STEWART THEATRE . .i.

t "mph-tr§Ilfl‘ areI ~‘e‘r\ irr-
April 17-20, 1985 8 pm "PEN: 4, by a fully developed scrwcc one of our 46 conveniently
SmMM“ APT“ 20 pm Tm: 51:35 :: network that includes the located scrncc centers for an »

’ Public; $12.50 W’ 312:}; :i above tollvfrcc number you can immediate exchange. Under .- TEXAS
NCSU Students; $6.00 5.11;, :::.4.:.:, call lrom anyplace in the warranty. its free. It theres no INSTRUMENTS

Center ncan \‘ou. we'll do it all
by mail.United States. . . Creating useful products

If you have any applications.Goad through June. It!“ _and services for you.MA lnluh llAlIu'l 'f use WITHTHIS A” AND V01] nTATE lJl.—— _ or
BOX OFFICE: 737-3104
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A paper that IS entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officual organ through which thethoughts. the actwtly and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life Without its journal IS blank Technician. vol I no 1 Feb 1. 1920

Health Vote ’85

misunderstood »~

Health Vote ’85, the six-week cam-
paign to raise the awareness of the public
on the issue of rising health costs, comes
to a close today with the casting of
ballots at area shopping centers. The
ballots are also available through several
area newspapers including The News
and Observer.
The campaign, however, may not be

as fair and unbiased as ,it appears. Also,
it may not be as useful as its organizers
are promoting it to be. The distribution
of the ballots is by no means scientific or
random; and the public, the media and
the legislators that receive the results of
the balloting need to remember this
when using the results to form opinions.
Of course, everyone wants good

health care at a low cost, and Health
Vote ’85 is designed to be a way that the
public can rank some of the alternatives.
However, the organizers of the cam-
paign put a ,few loaded questions on the
ballot which should lower the credibility
of the vote.

For instance, following each question
on the ballot there are arguments both
pro and con to the proposal. Of the 13
questions on the ballot, the pro argu-
ments are worded in a way that would
lead the reader to believe that the
proposal would definitely result in a
specific action by the use of verbs like
“would” and “will." Seven of these
questions have con arguments that imply
the results could differ from the objec-
tions raised in the argument by the use
of verbs like “may” and “Could be.”

Several members of the medical
profession have raised concerns about
the lack of extensive arguments. They
contend that the public may be voting for
something that appears to be pure gold
on the surface but in reality is only
gold-plated .

Question nine on the ballot deals with
Health Maintenance Organizations
(HMOs) that emphasize out-patient
treatment and preventive medicine by
charging a person a flat monthly charge
for check-ups and out-patient care. The
HMO would pay for operations or
specialized treatment that may be
needed by the patient.
Opponents of HMOs are worried that'

some people may vote for HMOs
without realizing the limited scope of the
medical care. Mental health programs
are not covered under HMOs. And
some doctors have raised concern about
other forms of care that are thought to
be covered by HMOs but actually are
not. The campaign does not provide any
specifics regarding the limitations of
HMOs, stating only that “some people
will have less choice about the doctors
they see, the hospitals they use and the
treatment they receive."
Some people have also raised con-

cerns that the public may vote without
thinking ahead to possible long-term
results of the proposals. One question on
the ballot deals with in-home-care for the
elderly and people with long term
illnesses. Will a 23—year-old whose
parents are in excellent health think
ahead to the extra burden of caring for
sick parents 10 to 15 years in the future?
A positive vote on that question could
result in economic hardship and time-
consuming responsibilities in addition to
the emotional problems that stem from
chronically ill parents.
The promoters of Health Vote ’85

need to stress the shortcomings of the
campaign to prevent too much weight
from being placed on its results by the
media, the legislators and the public.
The results of the campaign will be akin
to the results of a straw poll and should
be looked upon as such. They will show
the feelings of the people who respond
to the 13 questions, but due to its lack of
statistical basis, it cannot be used to
represent the views of the entire state or
even the entire community.

Even then the results should be taken
with a grain of salt because of the
wording of the questions and the
promotion of the campaign. Television
ads portrayed the campaign as a way to
lower health care costs without any
mention of the effects the proposed
solutions would have on the quality of
health care.

in short, there are no simple answers
to the difficult questions surrounding
health care. Health Vote ’85 is much too
simple to be an effective tool to help
answer these questions.

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to beprinted if they,0 deal with significant lssu es. breaking news or public Interest.0 are typed or printed le glbly and double spaced. .0 are limited to sue words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. if thewriter is a student. his clas sificatlon and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter whichdoes not comply with the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor in chiefLetters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no

case will the writer be informed before that his / her letter hasbeen edited for printingTechnician will withhold an author‘s name only if failure to do
so would result in clear and present danger to the writer Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of theeditor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technician and will not bereturned to the author Letters should be brought by StudentCenter Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to theEditor. P O Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh NC27695-8608
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On April 4. 1968, a truly great American
died. Slain, because he was seen as a
“threat" to the ideal white society and as
“hope" by the oppressed black society of the
country. With the exception of some news
footage on television showing his widow
placing flowers on his grave. I remember
nothing announcing that it was the 17th
anniversary of the death of Martin Luther
King Jr. by any of the news media, radio or
television. l suppose this may have been due
to the fact that I just missed its mention,
since l don't monitor every news medium, or
that it was simply overshadowed by the
Easter holiday. However, Easter is now past
us, and with the spirit of Pan African Week
still with us, I think this is as good a time as
any to pause and remember.

Although not vividly, I remember my
mother locking the doors and pulling down
the window shades that night, 17 years ago,
and clutching my older brother and myself
close to her and telling us not to go near the
doors or windows because there would
surely be a riot that night and that people
were throwing bricks. I didn’t know what a
“riot” wa . but I did know what “throwing
bricks" meant, so you can rest assured I
stayed away from the windows and doors.
On May 4, 1970, l was 12 when the news
reported the deaths of four Kent State
University students for protesting the US.
invasion into Cambodia. I do not recall any
mention of the fact that four days later in
Mississippi at Jackson State University, an
all-black school, police and state highway
patrolman armed with automatic weapons
opened fire on a women’s dormitory, killing
two students there. That was probably all
right though, since blacks and students at

Forum

Statements

belittle SOD
In regard to last Wednesday's article concerninggrade distribution, l have one question for RobertBereman, dean of the School of Physical andMathematical Sciences: If this low “A" percentageis “quite normal" and “follows the Universityaverage," why did you feel such a need to make

so many excuses and berate the efforts of DesignSchool students? Simlllar to the 500's classes“specifically for design students," many of PAMSclasses are designed for PAMS majors. Also likePAMS, the School of Design offers several classesto non-design majors. I do not feel that it was
necessary for you to belittle the Design School inan attempt to explain PAMS's lower grades.

AmyKrappFR EDP

Rape viable but

ugly alternative
Most Americans agree that a man has the rightto choose rape if he feels that his physical oremotional life is in danger. It is highly doubtfulthat men will turn off all of their paternal instinctsand their desire to nurture and love a futuregeneration of Americans. Rape is an uglyalternative. But so is requiring a man to spendnine months carrying a desire he and society maynot want or have the resources to care for.
Given the recent cuts in social assistanceprograms. food stamps. aid to men‘s shelters andother social services. rape may be one means,abeit a fairly desperate one. to protect the lives ofyoung men and the health of boys who are bornwithno loveln their lives.Rape is a last-resort measure that might bechosenwhetherlegalornot. Thehorrorstor'iesofback-alley rapes would be likely to disappear if
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AMERICA STRONG!

EARL

CLARK

that time were all “liberal commie pinkos"
and those fine patriotic policemen were
probably members of “Lawm en for America"
or something like that.
Perhaps someone reading this is thinking

to himself, “He’s just a bitter black person
who wants to keep something going by
trying to start something." Guess what?
You're right! I'm black and damn proud of
my heritage. Look how much we had to
overcome.to get where we are today, and
we’re still not “there." Blacks in America are
still being discriminated against both covertly
and overtly. if you don't believe that, ask
yourself why blacks still comprise the largest
portion of the nation's unemployed.
Ask yourself why this university is using

SAT scores to determine eligibility of
acceptance, when it must know that blacks
tend to make lower scores on a test that has
already been proven culturally biased. Of
course, on the average. orientals tend to
make a score of 10 to 20 points higher than
whites. so does this mean that the school will
tend to become predominately oriental?
Probably not. but how many blacks will even
bother to try to come to State now?

Ask yourself why the United States won’t
even sit down at the table with Russia to
discuss arms limitations unless Russia will
also discuss human rights. Andyet, the US.
supports a country like South Africa which

Guest Columnist

rape were made legal. After all. rapes will occurwhether legal or not, so we should provide aclean. sanitary place for those who choose rape.The statistic that thousands of rapes occur illegallyshould be compared to the number who wouldotherwise obtain sex during their adult lives.If rape were legalized, the National Bureau ofEconomic Research would probably indicate thatthis would be the single most important factor inthe reduction of female mortality resulting fromthose ,brutal back-alley rapes. The growth inlegalized rape would dominate other programmeasures as well. such that a substantial percentdecline in the neo-rape victim mortality rate wouldbe attributed to the availability of legalized rape. .Alternatively, financially troubled men may nothave the resources to adequately provide for theirdefense in rape trials.is it not preferable for the men of this world tobe healthy. wanted, loved and cared for

in"! l“ '

Anniversary of King’s death renews

commitment to black struggle
subjugates the majority ”of its population by
law simply because of skin color! It really
irritates me that they're doing this with my
money that I pay in taxes. but they're going
to cut back 20 percent on education to
balance the budget. Hey. Reagan! Ever think
about cutting back that 20 percent from
foreign aid to South Africa? I suppose I could
simply refuse to pay my taxes, but with
apathy the way it is, I'd simply go to jail and
be forgotten within a week.
What do I hope to accomplish? I hope to

instill a sense of pride in the younger blacks
who don't remember what it‘s like to be
looked at funny because of your skin color
that makes you “look like you're going to
steal something" when you walk into astore.
Don’t hesitate to go latter a job simply
because you think an employermight. be
prejudiced. If you don’t try. then you
definitely won’t get that job, whether the
employer is racist or not. I want to instill in all
the students on campus a sense of concern
about what’s going on around you. so you
can take action on it. If you ’re so concerned
about Fairness in Media taking over CBS.
why don't you buy some of that stock as
well? Not only would that be stock FlM can't
control. but you'll get a nice little share ofCBS's profit to put in your bank account,
And finally, I want you to pause andremember. . . remember South Africa. re-

member Percy Moorman. remember fourstudents at Kent State and two at Jackson
State Universities, and next April 4.remember Martin Luther King.

Editor's note: Earl Clark is a senior in
speech-communications and is the co-ordinator of the soulprogram at WKNC.

adequately? No one is arguing that legalized rapeis an ideal solution to a complex problem, onlythat it is one alternative that a man may choosewhether it is legal or not. Why not allow its legalityand use resources for sex education, birth controlcounseling, solutions to child and husband abuseand other programs that focus on the health ofmen and children?Does the above article sound ridiculous? Ofcourse it does, yet the pro-abortion people wouldhave us to accept the killing of children againsttheir will even though it is based on the exactsame type of logic. I realize some will be angry asa result of this letter and will accuse me of beinginsensitive. But I too am angered and insultedwhen the above “logic" is used to justify murder.

Harold Pusson
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SAT only test, not absolute requisite for academic success

MOREOVER...
Norman 5 rinthall

The
concerning admission

recent publicity
standards at State hascreated a battlegroundwhich very unfortunatelyis serving only to perpetu—
ate a serious myth con
cerning college experi-ence. In fact the nearhysteria has reached thepoint where legislation wasintroduced to require aspecific SAT score as an
absolute requisite for ad-
mission. If passed. any
North Carolina citizen witha score below 700 will bedenied the opportunity fora college education. Theassumption is very clear.
Anyone with a score
below. that level has nobusiness in college. As one
legislator has implicitly
suggested, a young person
below that level is wastinghis or her time and our
money. Surely there must
be better investments.
The major difficulty withthe cut-off score rule isthat research and theory

do not support the rule.Although it may come as a
shock. even the Educa-
tional Testing Service itselfdoes not support the use
of a cut-off score, and it's
their test. .
What the public in this

state. as well as our
servants in the legislature,
need to understand is that
there is a series of very
good reasons for rejecting
the cut-off score concept.
The most obvious pro-

blem is simply that the
SAT score, in spite of
President Reagan’s gleeful
announcement last fall
that the average score
increased by one point,
has very weak predictive
validity. Naturally, it’s rea-
sonable to expect that a
valid test will help separate
those who can learn from
those who can’t in pre-
dicting academic perfor-
mance. In fact some 800
studies show that the SAT
does Increase the predic-

tion equation (added tothe high school achieve-ment) by an average ofseven percent. that is from27 to 34 percent beyond
chance. On the other
hand this is at best only a
very modest improvement
in our ability to evaluate
candidates. Seven percent
is an improvement. but it
is a small gain and hardly
worth the current overem-
phasis. However, what is
always misunderstood
about this figure is that it
only predicts to grades in
the first year of college.
Studies over four years of
college indicate that the
SAT score makes an in—
dependent contribution of
about two percent to aca-
demic achievement.
Further, there is virtually
no relationship between
SAT and graduation itself.
Finally, and this may be
“the most unkindest cut of
all.” the SAT bears virtu-
ally no relation to occupa-
tional success. One of
ETS's own studies spoke
of a relatively flat profile in
prediction. In lay terms
this means the test score
doesn't compute as a
predictor of career suc-
cess. Thus the first pro-
blem with the SAT is the
small improvement
beyond chance and that
such an improvement only
holds for one year.
The second problem is

that the SAT score may be
unfair as an indicator of
potential for those upon
whom the test was never
standardized, namely mi-
nority students. There are
a number of summary
studies which show that
minorities are in fact un-
fairly penalized by the use
of the SAT criterion.
Alexander Astin, a na-
tionally recognized expert
on the college experience.
noted that the use of such
tests was “inconsistent
with the purposes of
higher education and det-

rimental to the purposes of
minorities "
How could a test which

generally adds at least
some positive prediction
information to admission
be detrimental to
minorities? Recently, a
major study was con-
ducted in the California
State University system
which shed light on the
problem. Using a simula-
tion model, the re-
searchers produced two
sets of prediction
formulas. one with and
one without the SAT.
They followed a large
number of two groups of
minority students (blacks
and Chicanos) over a four
year period with a gradua-
tion GPA of 2.5 as the
criterion of success. What
happened? By adding the
SAT, the prediction was
correct for 169 students
but wrong for 137 stu-
dents. In human terms this
means the system would
have been forced to refuse
admission to 137 students
who later graduated with
an above average GPA if
the SAT score had been
employed. The benefits of
the test are very marginal
from this view, namely
that the test correctly
identified 55 percent of
the minority students and
missed 45 percent of
them. These results were
later confirmed in a na-
tional rather than regional
study so the results have
implications beyond the
state of California. Thus
the second problem is that
too much reliance on the
test score will deny
enrollment to potentially
successful
dents.

Nonetheless. I am sure.
in spite of such studies.
the public still believes that
the test must have greater
utility. It seems on the face
of it that it must be more
accurate. Surely if we look
at spech levels of scores

Head of the Department Cou nselor Education

minority stu- .

we can find some clear
differential prediction. To
answer this question I
examined a recent
longitudinal study from a
large public university. In
that study. the graduation
rates of minority students
were compared to their
SAT verbal scores by 100
point intervals. The rates
are reproduced in the
Table.
Minority Graduation Rate
SAT Verbal
300-399 (N 67)
53 percent

400-499 (N 54)
61 percent

500-599 (N 18)
59 percent

‘This means that as
much as a 300-point dif-
ference in the SAT verbal
has only a relatively slight
difference in graduation
rate. A BOO-point dif-
ference in the SAT quan-
titative yielded a difference
from 42 percent to 59
percent. In human terms,
once again this would
tmean that numerous mi-
nority students in this
sample would have been
rejected by the use of a
cut-off score. even though
these. students actually
completed their programs.

Also, I should add that the
overall graduation rate
compares very favorably
with other large public
universities.
As a reSult.‘ it is clear

that we need to examine
the test score question
very carefully before suchan arbitrary criterion is
legislated. At present thepolicy in this state is to use
test scores as part of
prediction formulas in a
very limited and guarded
manner as noted in arecent survey by The
News and Observer. The
public needs to realize that
such statements are nei-
ther defensive nor an
attempt to hide the truth.
The colleges use the data
precisely in the way ETS
recommends, as one ad-
ditional indicator. and
never as a cut-off. Yet the
mystique of test scores
lives on. The most unfor-
tunate consequence of the
myth is the self—fulfilling
prophecy. How many
people do you know really
believe that tests are right?
If you are a student, it’s
worse. You may decide
you’re not college materi-
al. Or if you're in college.
you may decide you're
some kind of an admission
mistake. a walking fraud.
Then we all lose.

I have found that citing

large-sample longitudinal
research studies is not
always convincing. With
this in mind. I recalled that
we routinely admit some
students to our graduate
program who show un
usual promise. in spite of
below-average test scores
I looked up the records of
two such students. The
first had a verbal score of
360 and a quantitative
score of 220 for a total of
580. l then looked at the
actual undergraduate aca-

ReaGaN PLaNS

demic achievement The
overall GPA was 3 76 on
a four point scale (a histo~
ry and socmlogy major)
With a total of 10 As and

proposals. Not only that.
they would really believe
that they were too dumb
to make it. ls that what we
really want?four 8's in the junior and Y e a r s a g o ”H . L .

senior years The second Mencken said that forstudent scored a little every complex problemhigher on the test. a total
of 610. and performed not
as well academically but
well enough to complete
the undergraduate and the
graduate programs Both
would be denied ad-
mission under the new

there is a solution that is
simple. direct and wrong.
Setting a cut-off score isthe newest contender for
such a solution. Our best
natural resources in the
state. our young people.
deserve better.
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filmmaker
Award-winning it is

Eagle
“the kind of

low-budget, regional

Meré/lffi-

THE llllllifilllil

David Mamet,
among others, peo-

Pennell is a born and
bred Texan who has
an-ear for an unsung
American hero, the
endangered cowboy.
His humorous tribute
to the macho Texan
barfly is the film
LAST NIGHT AT
THE ALAMO which
Pennell will screen
and discuss on April
15 at 8:00pm in
Erdahl-Cloyd
Theatre. The Alamo
is a beloved, old bar
located outside
Houston to a small
group of cronies who
gather .the night
before the impending
destruction of the bar

for a high-rise com-
in order to make way;

movie that suddenly
reminds us that, be-
tween New York and
Hollywood, there’s a
vast, unruly,
exhuberant continent
and filmmakers still
capable of seeing and
hearing what’s going
on in it. It’s simulta-
neous] funny and
ble 7 , sweet and
unsentimental. If I
had to checse the
one current film that
most accurately
flects what a certain
kind of American life
is like today, this
w o u l d b e t h e
film...LAST NIGHT
AT THE ALAMO is
so good, in fact that
when I think about it

re- "

ple who have heard
America singing and
delighted in the de-
lirious cacophony of
missed notes and
lyrical, often obscene
non-sequiturs.
not by chance that
the names of Mr.
Shepard and Mr.
Mamet come to
mind. LAST NIGHT
AT THE ALAMO
has as idiosyncratic a
voice as the works of
those two play-
wrights, the best of
their generation in
the American the-
ater.”

For information,
can 737-2453

It’s

WANTED

Students who want to ,
earn money working with
one of the nation’s most
progressive food service
organizations—University

' Discover the benefits of
working with University
Dining and enjoy one of the
most flexible working
schedules on campus. Our
ten-hour a week minimum
work requirementiseasyfor
most students to fill as our
jobs begin as early ass am.
and run as late as 12
midnight.
We have positions open

in all areas of ouroperation,
including ice cream parlor
attendants, dining hall
line servers, dishroom and
sanitation workers, and
many others. These
positions pay minimum
wage and higher.

Sign up now for summer and tail
employment at the following times and
locations:
419-12. 15-19, 22-26. 29-May 2:
1st Floor Student Center. 10:30 e.m.-2:00 pm.
4/9-12, 22-26: Lobby oi Dining Hall.
4:30-7:30 pm.
4/15-19. 20-May 2: Lobby oi Bregaw '

l

plex- I W a n t to d r O P Residence Hall. 4:00-1:30 pm.
According to Vin- n ame s, in cl u d i n g Weekdays, AIS-end of semester: zoom 3.11s ,

cent Canby " of the those of Mark Twain, swam Center. 9.00 tin-4.00 p. .
NEW YORK TIMES. Sam Shepard and l .
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Pack 9 takes pair ofACC contests

farm-wm.w.wm_,. W’ . , ,

Staff photo by Mark CiarroccaJim McNamara and his “tools or lgiorance' mowed down
GeorgiaTechendCiernsonovertheweeltend.

PIZZA ONE FREE DELIVERY
rmcx cnusr Pga

TARA Cues Hale

Mike Grtuard'WriterandTodd McGeeEditor
A light andskies didn‘tthe State baseball team'some finale Sunday after-as the Wolfpack batsexploded for 14 hits to

spark a 94 comeback winover Clemson. The Packalso notched an ACC winSaturday by stoppingGeorgia Tech 8-5.State enters this week'sconference tournament inAtlanta. 6a., with a 29-14
overall record and an 8-5league mark. The Wolfpackfinished fourth in the ACCbehind North Carolina
(9-4-1). Clemson (9-4) andVirginia (9-4).The Wolfpack will face
fifth-seeded Georgia Tech
on the Yellow Jackets'home diamond in its
tourney opener Wednes-dayafternoon..Clemson. which upendedthe Wolfpack 7-1 in Clem-son last weekend. jumpedon starter Mike Schopp for
single runs in the first andsecond innings. Schopp wasreplaced by Robert Toth inthe second. but the Tigerswere able to extend their

MushroomOnionGreen Donner
One

mfineneeuprnWMnonqusmCall These Three Numbers: .”H“? or ””108 or 033-2107
TRY Pizza One!e “mourns-s sesame»:e mmstlwreuuemtsrcl crusts stone-tramI Weaseonlylmfisreelsneeseenwwuse Weusetreshoeteeseeewr-eooersehcedoew0 WQCMMywmmlnlnnmmnq-u0 Wen-vs tree delivery resumes...o It youiontnic- crust eiua.veuneaetetrv'uaso~l

lead to 40 with two runs inthe fourth.
However. Toth settled

down after that. allowing
only three Clemson
baserunners the rest of theway while fanning nine.
“Toth pitched a great

game today." Pack coach
Sam Esposito said. “It was
one of those games where
they jumped out on Schopp
in tough fielding condi-tions. They had us 4-0 and
Robert just hung in there
and got us the win."
A five-run Wolfpack up—rising in the bottom of thefourth frame erased Clem-

son‘s four-run advantageand gave Toth a lead hewould never relinquish.
Alex Wallace led off the

pivotal inning with a walk
and scored when Mick
Billmeyer drilled an op-
posite-f-ield homer to left.
Andrew Fava' s bunt at-

tempt eluded a chargingBill Spiers at third base
and opened the door for
the big Pack rally. Acheck-swing double by JimMcNamara. a double by
Mark Celedonia and a sac-
rifice fly by Jay Yvars
knotted the score at 4-4.
Celedonia moved to third
on an infield hit and scoredthe go-ahead run when Bob

r 1
ms PIZZA!Order Your "some Lune hueand Receive My lure Pure oiteed Value lullTM Oiler Valid For fictive Only0000» rev HueCAMV OUT “Mt

$6.00 SPECTAI.WIN for e 12- Twitern Datewith 2 Free ‘0 or. bottles of CoteYOU SAVE “.50One Cow hr Orderwe Liam Our Delomv ‘Iee

3010 Hillsborouah sr. tracer» __

Release The ;(

Creative

Pancake Chef; !

>\_"

IRE! DCLIVERV
$10.00 srscut.ONLY 810.” FOR A 16' Twltem P11:-WIT" a PIE ‘0 02 BOTTLES OF COKE. YOU SAVE 3.1 50Coupes Per Order 0 We turn! Our Delmar AreaDELIVERY

Larking ln'side You

There are times when nothing quite hits the spot like some fancy
pancake house pancakes l |

With University Dining’s new Plus Program, offered in the Dining
Hall from 8:30 pm. to 10:30 p.m., Monday through Sunday, you can have
pancakes any night-you want. Just the way you want,

i

i
Our skilled chef will prepare your meal according to your specifications.

Choose from pancakes with a variety of toppings, french toast, cooked-toorder
eggs, breakfast meats, breads, juices, and milk. i

Our Plus Program, which begins next fall, also includes the “Build Your
Own Sandwich” program in the Dining Hall or the “Quad Pizza Boat
Special” in the Quad Snack Bar. Both with the same hours as “Create Your
Own Breakfast.” 1

For only $150 per semester, you can add the Program to your current
15, Any-15, or 20-Meal Plan.

Come by Room 31021n the University Student Center to sign up or for
more information. You can also
sign up for any of our base
meal plans in Room 3102.

' University Dining’s Plus
Program. We’ll supply the ma-
terials You supply the crea-
livity and the appetite

Marczak laced a single intoleft field.Tiger coach Bill Wilhelmchanged pitchers to startthe fifth. but the Wolfpackdid not make relieverRandy Mazey‘s brief stintenjoyable. Some shoddyfielding added to Mazey'sdemise.The Pack produced a run
in the inning with threeline-hugging singles. thentook advantage of a porousClemson infield in the nexttwo innings to build acomfortablevmargin.Marczak reached on anerror to start the Statesixth and scored whenDoug Strange's grounderwas thrown away byshortstop Chuck Baldwin.then mishandled by rightfielder Tommy Thompson.Andrew Fava stroked anRBI single to plate Strangefor the Pack's eighth run.The Wolfpack picked upanother unearned run inthe eighth to complete thescoring and cap a four-game winning streak head-ing into the ACC tourna-ment. ,“We've had sort of a
roller coaster season."Esposito said. “We've hadsome streaks where we_had some losses and then,we have put some winning3 streaks together. I'm reallyproud of the way these
kids have been bouncingback all year."On Saturday, the Wolf-pack used a dramatic on-e-out. three-run home runfrom Strange in the bottomof the ninth inning todefeat Georgia Tech. 85.

Strange’s blow came off

Staff photo by Mar k Ciarrocca
David Hall sidearm a slider in State's victory over Georgia Tech Saturday. Hall picked
up his second victory of the year in relief.
Tech starter Keith Flem-ing. making a winner ofreliever David Hall. Hallpitched 21/: innings to raisehis record to 2-1. whileFleming dropped to 53.The game was an of-fensive battle for the firstthree innings as bothsquads brought out theheavy lumber early. Techscored three runs, whilethe Pack countered withfive.For the Yellow Jackets.center fielder SteveNewbern. who singled andscored in the first anddoubled and scored in thethird, did the early dam-age. For the Packshortstop Wallace. whodoubled in a run in the first
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PROFIT
from your vacation

processors.
today.

Bring a nice paycheck back from vacationor school break! Work for Western and earn
extra cash for expenses!

Whether you‘re skilled or unskilled, West-ern has a job to fit your abilities and yourschedule. We need in—store product demon—strators, clerks, and light industrial workersas well as typists, receptionists, and word
Make your vacation pay off! Call Western

"INN“ lll'lflf.
781 -7998

CLERK‘JTL (WESTERN GIRL) MARKETlNG ' NEDlCAL ' TECHNICALLlGHi INDUSTRIAL 0 SENTRV 0 SANTA 0 34070 I VIDEOIAKEd-M/F/H

and sin led and scored in
that .wuthe culprit.The middle three framesbelonged to the pitchers. asFleming retired nine of the
11 men he faced, including
five by strikeout. Packstarter Hugh Brinson and
middle reliever MarkSigmon allowed Tech only
three base hits. One ofthose was a solo home run
by Jamie Sims in the top ofthe sixth that narrowedthe Pack lead to 5-4.

In the top of the seventh.Tech threatened again.
Sigmon retired Newbernon a fly ball to center to
begin the inning but thengave up a walk to ScottJordan.
Esposito replacedSigmon with Hall. who

promptly gave up a doubleto third baseman WaltMcConnell. moving Jordanto third. Jordan then came
home on a sacrifice flyfrom Pete Geist. which tiedthe game at 5-5. Hallworked out. of further

. trouble by retiring Carl. Sitler on a fly to center.Fleming and Hall eachworked out of mild jam in
the letter innings. until the

ANNOUNCING Till "I.WWWWHMMWUNAWW- "GIANTSMom mourns ONLYmurmur TO THEMISS MN USA.Miss USAand MISS movers: noun-rs .NO mrommc TALENT traumamm-muuhmww1Huhmumrmumm (mm '“thn-uymssssndmmAhthithf'JtilsUSAImiMtsMIrmCarsllm~ruwmuummmuwise. TOMN‘WMMMWMme-mums) 'NIMMMCAWNA
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bottom of the ninth. Flem-
ing struck out State rightfielder Celedonia to begin
the last inning, but gave upconsecutive singles to
freshman third basemanMark Withers and leftfielder Marczak, settingthe stage for Strange'sdramatic home run. his
seventh of the season.

State 9. Clemson 4Clemson llil 200 000 4 9 3Stats 000 5112‘ Dir - 9 l5 lStone, Marcy l5l, Corner (iii, andHoffman; Schopp, Toth l2l and McNamara.W - Toth l6‘7l. L — Stone H 2|,Leading hitters: Clemson - Dillon 23.Hoffman 25, Spiers 25; State - Fava 3-5lRBll, Billmeyer 24 (HR, 3 RB", Caledonia2d "‘8". Yvars l 4 l2 RBllGame Winning RBI: Marczak liil.Records: State 2914 overall. 8-5 ACC,Clemson 27-” l, 9-4.
State 8,1‘ech5Gaiech 201 001 no —5 9 1State 131000 003-8141Homing and Mons, Stephens l8); Brinson,Sigmon l5l, Hall in and McNamara.W Halli? ll. L Flemrnng-Bl.Leading hitters: iech — Newbern 25 l2ii,2 runsi, Jordan 24 l2 runs, 1 Hall, Sims Htiilil; State - Strange 3-5 llll'i, i RBll,Welscs 34 [28, 1 RB", Withers M ii rm,lliflll.Gills willing illil: Strange WmTdt ISM, 661.
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NAME Ill“! DATE
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INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE rW.

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.00 off
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon.
One coupon per person.

Good through April 30, 1985.
l_-___-____

1313 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

Thematic“!o! Pancakes
sans-ante

33-39..
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Tim Peeler

Surrounded by a throngof autograph-seeking ad-mirers and standing amongthe huffing and wheezingmasses of Wolfpack foot-ball stars — past. presentand future — one of theparticipants in Saturday'ssecond annual alumnifootball game stepped backand grinned.He was noticably tiredfrom his afternoon antics.but this was not the timeto be thinking of physical

fatigue. For Roman Gabrielhad come home.Gabriel and a collectionof 100 or so alumni weredefeated 36-24 in Satur-day's contest. coach TomReed's brainchild for unit-ing the present with thepast. But for Gabriel. likemost of the old-timerspresent, the game was asuccessful homecoming.Though Gabriel. a Wil~mington native who was a
two-time all-America quar-terback at State in theearly '60s. enjoyed hisglory days in the Red and

White before most of thecurrent State student bodywas even born. he still puton a show for young andold alike in the rule-bending contest. The44-year-old businessmancompleted five of 10 passesfor 69 yards and. in thewaning moments of thecontest, connected withRicky Wall for a slightly
tainted touchdown pass.But Gabriel. in his firstgame in Carter-FinleyStadium, wasn'tparticularly concernedwith his performance. past

or present. He just seemedhappy to be back in his oldstomping grounds afteryears of travel.“I've been away for along time." he said. “I'vehad a chance to talk to TomReed. and I'm reallyappreciative of what he'strying to do becausethere's a lot of us guyswho've been sort of unat-tached.Even though Gabrielmust again leave his play—ing days behind. at leastuntil next year's game. hedoesn't have to be too far

Netters finish 7th in ACCs
Fro- staff reports

The Wolfpack, with onlyone player advancing inthe winners‘ bracket. fin-ished seventh for the sec-ond straight year in theeighth annual ACC

women's tennis tourna-
ment this weekend in
Winston-Salem.State lost all six of itssingles matches and two ofthree doubles matches in
Sunday's consolation finals.Clemson. for the fourth

511’P 0.4 7712'
cleEMILK Oren/u);

for. law
err-2M

consecutive year, tookteam honors with 126
points. North Carolina fin-ished second at 118,followed by Duke with 93.Maryland with 86. WakeForest with 60. Virginiawith 54. State with 42 and
Georgia Tech with 15.

No. 1 Patty Hamilton
was the Pack's lone winnerin Friday's opening round.She downed Wake Forest's
Monica Kowalewski 4-6.6-4. 6—3 but lost Saturday to
eventual titlist ClaudiaBorgiani of Maryland 6-3.6-3The No. 1 doubles teamof Hamilton and Anne-
Marie Voorheis gave theWolfpack its only win

Sunday as it downed
Virginia's Gabriella Caseroand Shelby Thorner 1-6.6-3. 6-1 for seventh place.

Sunday's Wolfpack resultsSingles1 — Melissa Sealer (CI d. PattyHamilton 62, 64 (or 3rd, 2 - JenmfeiDonecltet (M) d. Gretchen Elder (S) 61, 6-240: 7th; 3 — Megan Foster (0) d.Anne-Mane Voorhais 62, 2-6, 75 (or 5th; 4Connie Hallquiat (V) a Mag Hemmg (S)57, 76, 7-5 for 5th; 5 - Suzette Gufley MSandra Mauser (S) 6-3, (51) (or 6th; 6 —Shelby Thorner (V) d. Kern )(olehma 75, 75(ortith. Doubles1 — Hemrlton Voom (S) it. MuchCaseroihomer (V) 16, 63, 81 for 7th; 2 —Krista Mahatma M d. Kolehme-Flarning 64. 64 for 5th; - KimWRWMG.MMWeattrarsfiltltorfith.
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away from the place thatvaulted him to stardom in a16-year NFL career. Herecently moved toCharlotte and is workingas a representative forGeorge Shinn and Associ.ates. And if Shinn succeedsin bringing a USFL teamto the Queen City. Gabrielis in line to take either ahead coaching or generalmanager position with theteam.“I'm happy." said thequarterback. who stilllooked fit despite a gray-speckled head of jet black
hair. "I've always wanted
to come home again."Though most otherschools end spring practicewith an intra-squad game.
Coach Tom Reed takes asomewhat differentapproach. Last year. when
he instituted the concept ofthe alumni game. Reed saidhe wanted the currentplayers to absorb thetradition that would flow
from competing againststars from the past. Andthat carried over to this
year.But Reed was quick topoint out that the contest

was not all' in fun andgames.“If you were down onthat field. you saw somepretty good licks." he said.
“Those guys were reallygoing at each other. It wasfootball."
Then again the purposewas to wind down springdrills. Reed thought histeam had made a steadyadvance because they hadfilled two huge gaps thatlooked to be troublesomefor him next fall -— defenseand the vacated quarter-back position.“Our offense is reallyimproving," he said. "The

quarterback is a big ques-tion on offense. and we've
helped that out a lot.(Junior college transfer)Erik Kramer has come in
and done a real good job."Kramer completed twoof four passes for 42 yards,while his chief rival for the
signal calling position. &9Scott Wilson. connected on
three of his eight attemptsin an intentionally con~
servative passing game.“We didn't do much with
either of our quarterbacks.
and there is a reason for
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Gabe returns in wacky alumni game

that." Reed said. “No oneknows what they can do, sowhy show (the scouts) whatthey can do?"Defensively. thewill come next fall."Reed did not unveil hisnew defensive scheme, aneven-fronted wide-tacklesix. He deliberately used adefense that was simple sothe alumni could easilylearn blocking assign~ments.The game itself was notthe ultimate test of physi-cal endurance. The alumni.with their unusual sideline
refreshments. ranged fromRaeford Turner, a
57-year-old from the class
of '49. to John McRorie.Ricky Wall and Jeff
Hoshor. all members of last
year's varsity squad.Among the other recog-
nizable faces were formerall-Americas Bill Yoest
(class of '73). Don Buckey
('75) and Jim Ritcher ('79).an offensive guard for the
Buffalo Bills who was a
surprise participant in thegame.The varsity took a
commanding lead with
three first-half touch-

test

downs. The alumni counr
tered with a 49-yard fieldgoal that traveled a full 39yards, but was ruled good
by the charitable officials.The varsity expanded
that lead in the second halfto 36-10. but the alumni
opened its bag of tricksand drew closer.Wall caught tWo shadyTD passes, one from JohnIsley and another from
Gabriel. Wall lined upbehind the varsity defense
and simply stood in the endzone until the hall wasthrown to him.Wall was supposed to
score another Tl). but apass intended for official
Bryan Wall was dropped.The former Wolfpat‘klinebacker turned refereewas supposedgto lillt‘Titl to
a wide~open Ricky Wall.Several players did turn
in outstanding performances. despite the
rollicking revelry of thealumni. Vince Evans carried eight times for 78
yards. Steve Salley scam
pered for a 54»yard touchdown and fullbitt'ks MikeMiller and Ricky Isom bothrushed for TI)s.

Golfers take 4th in Tar Heel Classic
Paced by Uly Grisette'sthree-day total of 218. themen's golf team placedfourth out of 12 teams in

the Tar Heel Classic this
weekend in Chapel Hill.Grisette. who firedrounds of 71-75-72. finishedin a tie for sixth place with‘North Carolina's John

Hughes. while State's ArtRoberson and Gus Ulrichwere knotted in eighth
place. accumulating a totalof 219 for the three-dayaffair. Roberson scratchedout a final round 73. whileUlrich managed a 74 in thewindy conditions Sundayat Finley Country Club.

The Wolfpack's team
total of 879 was 20 shots
off the pace set by the hostTar Heels. and was sevenand one strokes. respec-tively. behind Tennesseeand Florida. As a team. thePack had an opening-day291. followed by consecu-
tive294rounda.

l ‘i)l(||\« ll\\ll\'ll) \ili'l~‘.l\ itll))x‘."\\.r

Other scorers for Statewere Joe Gay. whose totalof 226 placed him in a tie
for 36th place. and Marvin
Mangum. whose 227 totalput him in a tie for 39thplace.

Tar Heel InvitationalTeam Scores" I. North Carolina 859, 2 lennessw n/.3.m 878, 4 Stats 879, 5 Duke 883, 6Swift new 884. Georgia Southern 892,I. format 894, East CBIOIIHB 902, 10W M, H South Carolina 906, )7W'9".
Individual Leaders1. Gran Patter (UNC) 209, '1 Dams Lovem 211. 3. Walt Chapman (Tenn) 215,4H In Man (Tenn) and Fred BentonGt Sou.) 216, 6 (mil John Hughes (UNC)ll lly (Smite (State) 216, it line) An“in and Gus Ulrich (State) and Davnd“(Remit
Other State Totals3 (all be Bay, 276ID. (as) Manna Mengum, 27]
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Construct Your —

Dream Sandwich

With University Dining’s new Plus ngrSm, of-
fered in the Dining Hall from 8:30 pm. to 10:30 p.m.,
Monday through Sunday, you can build the sandwich
of your dreams.

We’ll provide the blueprinis, tools, and
materials, including a wide selection of fresh breads,
meats, cheeses, and a number of tantalizing toppings

, Our Plus Program, which begins next fall, also
includes a “Create Your Own Breakfast" program in
the Dining Hall or the “Quad Pizza Boat Special” in
the Quad Snack Bar Both during the same hours as
“Build Your Own Sandwich."

The Plus Progmm is a supplement to our 15,

WELCOME

TO

SPRING

UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER PLAZA

‘KZ “(MI/II! IZ//’//j/Z'/'
t NOON CONCERTS and LUNCH SPECIAL
' APRIL 15 a 17 a 19

EVENING CONCERTS and SUPPER SPECIAL

APRIL 16 Sr 18

I" ~ ‘AL

u:

FREE COKE!Any-15, or 20-Meal Plan. For only $150 per semester, m , .
you can add the Program to your current meal plan l'ym’” : Lunch: Hot Dog or Barbecue with Slaw ll
and enjoy all ofits benefits on Bun and potato Chips ... . . . .50¢

Come by Room 3102 in the University Student
Center to Sign Up for the Program 0' for more, info" Supper: Barbecue ribs, potato salad,
Sighgagging? Sign up for any dour base meal 'g (Plaza only' baked beans, and slice of

University Dining‘s new Plus‘Program. We’ll French bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
supply the materials You supply the creativity and

the appetite; Monday Noon: Fanfare Band
Tuesday 4:30 p.m.: . University Choir and Varsity

. Men’s Glee Club
Wednesday Noon: Fanfare Band
Thursday 4:30 p.m.: Women’s Choral and New ‘

Horizons Choir 3
Friday Noon: lazz Ensemble '

'“ ~ Lunch 11:30 - 1:00, Supper’4:00 - 5:30
i If weather is bad, both will be cancelled.

0
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Porn related to sexual violence
Angie WilliamsStaff Writer

Editor's note: This is thesecond in a series of fivearticles on
Pornography creates asocially dangerous at-mosphere. especially forwomen. according to JanRodgers. programcoordinator- and actingdirector of Interact. thecenter for Rape Crisis In-tervention BatteredWomen's Assistance andChild Abuse chenter inRaleigh.“It reflects social valuesthat denigrate women andcreates a social tolerance ofsexual violence." Rodgerssaid.”Pornography is thetheory; rape is the prac-tice." according to feministRobin Morgan. who has

Schwlnn Cyclery424 w. Peace St.Ralelgh 8326097

written numerous articleson the subject.Rape victims are reporting to rape crisis centers around the countrythat their rapes directlyinvolved pornography. according to writers of theproposed Minneapolis cityordinance on pornography.Asheville Rape Crisis
Center reported a rape of a
mother and daughter twodays after the March 1985Penthouse. featuring alayout about a mother anddaughter. appeared on thenewsstands. WomenAgainst Pornography inNew York and Porno-
graphy Resource Center ofMinneapolis have victims'accounts where porno-graphy was used asmanuals for rape. Theyalso have victims who re-port that their rapes werefilmed and photographed
to be later sold and shownin the hard core pornoutlets.Although specificexamples would betray theconfidentiality of the
Victims. there were 88rapes reported to the
police in Wake County in1983. Interact showed acombined reporting of 180
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rape cases In 1983 and1984. According to nationalstatistics. 90 percent ofrapes were unreported. AtState there were fourrapes in 1983 and six rapesin 1984. These are "forcible

I

Edward Donnerstein
rapes." which does notinclude date rape. maritalrape and acquaintancerape. Rape is not the onlyviolent act against womenperpetrated by men.The New York Times in1984 reported "attacks byhusbands on wives resultin more injuries requiringmedical treatment thanrapes. muggings andautomobile accidents com-bined." In 1984 Interactcounseled 1.624 victims of
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wifc battery. l-‘Bl statisticsshow that a woman isbattered every 18 secondsand is raped every sevenminutes.According to the FBI.one in four girls will be
sexually abused before the
fie of 13. and one in sevenys before the age of 18.These anecdotes are notenough for many to makethe correlation between vi»olence against women andpornography. but there is
data from controlledexperiments by EdwardDonnerstein. apsychologist at the Univer»sity of Wisconsin. whoseconclusions are that thereis a relationship betweenpornography and sexual
offenses.1n tight experimentaldesigns. Donnerstein hasfound sufficient data toconclude that a casual re-lationship does exist be-tween porno-violence andincidence of rape. Although
precise measurement andinterpretations are im-possible. studies haveshown increases in rapereports when pornographyincreases in an area. Don-nerstein has found that themore men watch and read
pornography. the moredesensitized they becometo rape as a form ofviolence.According to Donners-tein. men's exposure topornography “correlateswith actual aggression and
desire to hurt a female.The existence of porno-
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violence both validates and
further facilitates a hostile.exploitive view of women."(Lederer. 1980: McCarthy.' 1980)“Without a period of
widely available soft
pornography. the present
genre of porno-violencewould never have gained
the acceptance it has."according to Donnerstein.
(Clunies-Ross. 19570;
Williams.1971)At a recent PornographyAwareness symposium at
Duke University. Donnerstein described hisexperiments concerning
the effects of violent
pornography on males' at-
titudes toward sexual via

n logKQRW LI
lenceagainstw men.In a recen study. Don~
nerstein selected 80 maleand 80 female undergradu-ates and assigned them
randomly to four differentgroups. These studentswere under the impression
they would be evaluating
the aesthetic aspects can
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cerning the production ofthe films.()ver a period of sixweeks. each group exceptfor one was exposed to
different levels of erotic
and nonerotic films. Onegroup was exposed to 36erotic films over a six-weekperiod. another to 18 eroticfilms and three noneroticand the third to 36nonerotic films only.

One week after the finalsession all the studentswere shown three differentmovies beginning With asexually suggestive filmand progressing to a moreviolent film depictingsadomasochistic activities.
From assessments doneafter the showing of eachfilm. Donnerstein foundthat “materials similar tothose to which the subjectshad been massivelyexposed had lost most oftheir excitatory capacity. . .

Both massive and moder-
ate exposure to expliciterotica prompted a de-crease in the heartrateresponse to suggestiveerotica."
Two weeks after thefinal session the studentswere exposed to three

more movies. and the con-clusions were that “in boththe massive and interme-diate exposure conditions.repulsion was significantlyreduced and enjoymentsignificantlyenhanced."
Three weeks prior to the

termination of the initialtreatment. male subjects ofthe massive and interme-
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Photos courtesy of Dorothy Teer, founder of Pornography
Awareness Inc.
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exploitation of wemen

diate exposure groupsfound they were less of-fended by pornographywith negative connotationsto women. but females
were reported as beingmore offended bv it.

Other findings from thisexperiment found “massiveexposure to pornographytrivializes rape through theportrayal of women ashyperpromiscuous and
socially irresponsible."Furthermore. a rela-tionship exists betweenviewing violent porno-graphy and male ag-gressive behavior againstfemales.
This relationship is also

true for child pornography.In a recent interview withKir'v Stakeman of theJusdce Academy inSalemsburg. N.C.. he said.“Child pornography is usedto coerce children into
sexual activity."
Ken Lanning. asupervisory special agent

for the FBI. said. “In casesof child abuse you will

of Hustler magazine displays the

always find child porno-graphy."According to Lanning. inorder to make child porn
one must break the law.and one must sexually
abuse 3 child. Therefore. aphotograph of child porn isa photograph of a crime in
progress.A classical case of childsexual abuse occurred re-
cently in South Carolinawhen a “friend of thefamily" asked a youngwoman's parents if hecould take their 16-year-olddaughter to the movies forher birthday. The parentsagreed. but unfortunatelythey forgot to ask whichmovie he planned to takeher to.The man took theteenager to a local pornodrive—in. Once she wasthere and the movie began.she asked and then beggedto leave. He refused andkept telling her to watch.asking her if she would liketo do those things. Theydid finally leave only togo to an isolated areawhere he raped her.
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